
Professional PC Labelling 
Machine

Desktop labelling machine with PC                   
connection and label design software. 

- Large, high resolution graphic display with  
 backlight
- Wide PC style keyboard
- Large print height
- Built-in editable label designs for common  
 labelling applications
- Prints 3.5, 6, 9, 12, 18mm labels

www.brother.ae





Contact:

PT-D450VP

Clearly identify items with a durable P-touch label

In the box

Main features
Display type 20 chrs x 3 lines graphic LCD with print preview
PC interface Windows: USB 1.1 / 2.0 / 3.0 / Mac: USB 1.1 / 2.0
Print speed 20mm / second
Maximum tape width 18mm
Maximum print height 15.8mm
Cutter type Manual
Battery type 6 x AA alkaline/rechargeable batteries 
 (LR6/HR6 - not supplied)

Around the home, office, school, shop and other places of work, there are many uses for long lasting, 
durable P-touch labels. Common examples include: 

Cables and plugs •CD’s and DVD’s •USB flash drives •Office equipment •File folders •Filing cabinets 
•Mail rooms •Staff and visitor name badges •Signage •Notice boards •Shelving •Telephone extension 
numbers 

Label images shown are for illustrative purposes only and some aspects may not be reproducable on this model.
Product specifications may be subject to change. E&OE.

For detailed specifications and to see the full product range, please visit www.brother.ae

Memory

PC Software

Max. characters per label 280
Label memory locations 50 (Maximum of 2,800 characters in total 
across all  locations)

Supported operating systems  Windows Vista®
  Windows® 7
  Windows® 8
  Mac OS X 10.7 - 10.9
Cable labelling wizard  Yes
Font faces  All installed true-type fonts
Font styles  12
Image import  JPG, BMP, TIFF and other popular types
Screen capture  Yes
Frames  154
Barcodes  21 protocols including 1D/2D barcodes
Database connection support 
(Windows only)  Microsoft Excel, csv, mdb, txt
 
Visit http://support.brother.com for latest software and drivers 

Label Creation

Fonts      14 fonts / 11 styles / 6 to 42 point size
Max. lines per label      5
Max. text blocks      5
Symbols      617
Frames      99
Barcodes      9 protocols
Automatic numbering     1-9
Copy printing     1-9
Vertical text printing     Yes (standard and bold)
Pre-set formats     18 templates
Easy-print graphic label function 25 pre-designed labels
Download labels from internet    Yes
Cable marking function     Yes

General

Supplies 
 
Tape type / Tape widths  TZe tape cassettes / 3.5, 6, 9, 12, 18mm
 
Optional accessories 
AC adapter  AD-E001 AC adapter
 
 
Weights & Dimensions 
PT-D450  188mm(w) x 177mm(h) x 72mm(d) / 740g 
 

PT-D450 labelling machine
18mm black on white tape cassette (4m)
AC adapter
USB cable
User Guide
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